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"At 1eut 500 animala wen nanit.ed with 
their ownen," Nici HSUS's Frantz Dantzler. 
"The HSUS 1ent me to Idaho to help the 
animals becaaae that's what The HSUS is all 
about." 
Following the calamitoa dlapse of the 
contn>venial Teton Dam in Southeutem, 
Idaho, The HSUS 11e11t Dantzler to the sc:ene. 
As The HSUS Dhector of Pleld Senkel and 
lnveetlptiona, hie .. ipment WU to do all in 
hJa power to coorclinate efforts to help animals 
in the ltrlcken area. 
At leut 80 billion gallons of water had swept clown the upper 
Snake River valley. M08t of the residents barely had time to get 
into their can and. race away from the onrashing waters. There 
was little time to ammge safekeeping for pets and livestock. 
Eventaally, the waten dabned the lives of mo:ie than 14,000 
animals- ACCOl'ding to Dantzler, the combined efforts of The 
HSUS and local animal welfare groups led to the re&cUe of mo:ie 
than 250 pets and 1everal hundred livestock. 
"It's impossible to tell how many animals we helped 
indirectly," uid Dantzler. '"But I do think it wu only through our 
persistence that hay wu air dropped and trucked to stranded 
cattle." 
Prior to his actual anival in Idaho, director Dantzler made 
many attempts to communicate with people in the area as well as 
state and federal government agencies. At first, his calls to 
government agendes met with little success. He wu infonned 
people or authorities within the stricken area must request 
assistance them&elvea. 
''It WU � frultrating," said Dantzler. 
"The slhlatloa. aeNed coordination. The 
pn,per pve,•nllfone.l apndes needed to know 
when and wlltN tlaey were needed. But the 
clisconnectecl plosle and power lines in the area 
made It hnpoNlbleto all in or out." 
People needed m be reminded the animals 
needed help too. ''Tbe:ie is no established 
disuter :ielief tylttem for the animals," Hid 
Dantzler. ''The Idaho flood and other disasters 
The HSUS hla been involved in make it crystal 
clear that sach a IJ9lem is needed." 
''The key fadml in my disaster relief plans 
are the local people," uid Dantzler. "I couldn't 
have coordinat.ed antmal relief efforts in Idaho 
without the  a id  and auistance  of  The 
Bonneville Coaty Hamane Society." 
It wu the local people who thought up the 
idea of using poeters for communication in the 
Sooded area. ''Thoae posters made people 
awa:ie of the temporary shelter we set up on the 
aoccer field of Rick's College," said Dantzler. 
"The posters eventually made the authorities 
come to us for help. The posters helped people 
realize someone was there t o  help  the 
anbnahJ." 
One poster was entitled "Animals Found". It 
directed people to come to the temporary 
shelter to pick up their lost pets. 
Dantzler also had the assistance of The 
National t.ive Trap� of T��'. 
Wilc.mllin. Re phoaecl their �',_� 
..W for the lou of win, ape to liollle � 
The N'alloaal Uve Tap �w 
cages  shipped I n  immediately.  J:.o-'"""�· · Johlllon, Executive Dhec:tor of The ••i·: 
Society of Utah al1 0 sent  people  -
equipment to tbe ICeM. 
m and injured animale were .._. ... 
Cats and clop wen given shots of canine .. 
fe1hle dlllemper vaccine. Eveataally, ·.-.it 
200 tona of hay foand 111 way to ...... 
llvettock. Pets wen blought to the tJaellilr � 
ownen without hoUling. Other •1� ,..._ 
were I,..... by both offld4J• amt � 
alike. The temporary shelter IOGll --- dre 
foc?3l pointef all animal --elief meuaree. 
Euthanasia WU one of Dantzler'I bigat 
pn,blema. �tly some local eowl,oy9 
were 11putting &Iowa'' lujund - m anbNla 
when they c:aJPe 84'IUl8 them. Some a'llthodtla 
seemed to -be afnW of ntbantztng .. annal 
without the owner's pemdltlon. Dantzler 
8nally eetabllahed a hamme pmce4ure agreed 
upon by all authorities. Basically, upon 
r ecommendatioa of Dantzler and the  
Bonneville group, The Cid Defense offidals 
gave the O.K. for llveatock entbenatia. hts 
Well! euthanized at the lemporuy shelter by 
inj . DI of aocliml:I pllenobaddtal. 
"The longer we nayed there, the more 
cooperation we experienced," said Dantzler. 
"Once the dtbens and authorltlee cllacovemi 
we we:ie serioua people with a real role in the 
dlaatter, they began to work hand in band with 
us. Even after the waters had receded, the local 
authorities went to the Bonneville Society for 
help in rebuilding munidpal animal thelten.'' 
La Vern Haney is a hellmpter pilot for the Reeder Flying Senice 
of Twill Palls, Idaho.,._..,..., dlltclaa hat, Mr. e...,waa 
hued 1,y The Amt.y ��r.-n•'----• �• 
dead. 
After he had been a,tna:-�--�-­
the water the gro,rinf � � Mri __, to:aba ... Wt 
tuk 11M1 bead for hor.lM. 1- lie "f!  Fda, lie spotted the emergency ..... of a Jeep-type m, flooclln& 
flelcl. 
Sensing there might be tmu'ble ltelow, Mr. � drdei:i the 
field for a better look. Two men wel'e llm,CHng near the edp'of 
the ram.paging waten � ro&a. A. lie ftew doeer, LaVem 
noticed the men were attempdn,g to stop fi>ur alvet &om nwim• 
ming into deeper waters by tluowtilg rocb In &oat of thela. Nn­
ertbelesa, the clisorlented calves were .-..:b,nmhlg out further. 
Haney brought his craft clown and timled"on his lading Uglds. 
The noise of the chopper's bla4ea and ltt light& tamed the calves 
back to shallow water. Haney stayed with It until Jhe men Weft 
able to save the young c:ieatmes. 
Mr. Haney returned to Idaho Falls fffJ late that night without 
knowing the men and animals be wtated. Many thanks, Mr. 
Haney! 
